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WilmerHale has again been named among the top three Best Life Sciences Law Firms in the Life

Sciences Index. The index—launched last year by Lake Whillans and Breaking Media (publisher of

MedCity News and Above the Law)—identifies which law firms are the most active and relevant for

life sciences companies. Also included in the Index are top firms by category, in which WilmerHale

is recognized as the leading firm for startup work and noted for its "enviable track record of success

counseling life sciences companies."

The Index was compiled using the criteria that matter most to healthcare innovators. To generate the

index scores, researchers collected data in three practice categories—corporate, intellectual

property and regulatory—and incorporated information on firms' work with startup companies and

thought leadership contributions.

WilmerHale's Life Sciences Group was also recently recognized as among the Top 10 Life Sciences

Deal Firms and Top Thought Leaders in Life Sciences by Breaking Media.

Visit lakewhillans.com to view the complete index for more details.
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